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i Believed Cook is Now trav

cling Abroad

Danish Scientists Say Records

Submitted by Brooklyn Doc ¬

tor Laughable
4I

New York Dec 27 Thit Dr Pred
ertck ACook Arctic explorer re

gardliig whoso strango disappearance
there Jias boon much mystery fearing

a plot to take his life shaved his niua

iache andfuttlsgulse left for Europe

under tho assumed name ot Frederick
Hunter was the gist of d statement
issued by Charles Wake of lO East
Sixtieth street

Wake who for many yours was Dr
Cooks most Intimate Mend makes
EO effort now to defend Jtho explorer

Drbookthe Central Hotel In Lisbon Portugal
J 0d in a cablo message dated Decem ¬

HunterthMrs Cook who it had been planned
was to have accompanied Dr Cook to
Europe with the original polar data
The cable message read

Where can I reaCh Marie Has
ale my original records

Mrs Cook was then nearln Europp

thoAraord ir-

Wu o4I m e cori1 tdemunitde this
fafcttpDrCookby cable

hatetL ild be sent a cable mcs
cgb to Dr Cook Informing him-

allerotta Would Und 1ir Coon Sinei illrfEvSVVmko rfas il1OH SofSwordjfroor
he knows the explorer end his wife
have not mJton tho other side

After describing a conspiracy which
be said Dr Cook believed really ex
fctcd Mr Wake tells how the Cooks
urged him to come to the GramaUn
Ion Bronxvllle and occupy a room
Adjoining their apartments He said
that to satisfy Dr Cook he allowed
the door connecting the two apart-
ments

¬

to remaiti open during the
Bight

Several letters wore received by Dr
Gook Mr Wake telling of tho alleged
pot to destroy bin data oven if It wa
accessary to kill Dr Cook to gain
possession of the documents Mr
Wake raid It woos not until he had re ¬

ceived letters of a similar nature that
Due put any faith in tho oonsplracy
story

Evldneocs of the plot napalMed
out by Mr Wake wore the warning
tetters too fact that Dr Cook was

pnstintjy folfowed spies or de
fectlvaa and that thero was a tole
phone leak which mado it im
JIOI8ib1cSor either Dr Cook or hUn
1l over the tolc

hono without other persons hearing
ibeir conversation

After detailing the plans arranged
lor Walter Lounsdalo Dr Cooks sec-
retary to convey only a typewritten
spy of tho polar records to Conen
flagon while the genuine data was to-

re taken to Europe by Dr Cook and
tta wife who wore to meet Mr tLoims
Me at Btetiln Germany Mr Wake
Mia how the plans were upset be

uaeof Dr Cooks ouddcn impulse
to floo from the menrjie boliovedi were
itewlowlng him

4 Mr LoUn3 hn und the usual ar
Xt the Grand Conteal Dr Cook

4te4 Mr Loumedale found the Usual
arrayOf mm walling to shadawtl1pm
Mr Wake aid in oxplalningthe man

a ecoftheexptorera flight from new
t4idIThoy hurried through the

trsrd and saw a southbound Mad19-

0uee1T Just getting under Dr
tlleok auddimly e c al 1edlIerG to

ctinceto get away from them apd
1am sol g to iakoi ItConl along

Tkeyaxught the oarJuet ae it was
tW6rijgifpar1 sue hlnnel and

crtain tiiat Uw mi had been

itbehindrhoy
the car aL Thirty 4n1ed1hsywout JJ ber the tart dgox wan-

nedto againmake sure tlatathoy-
4reeaetpeiegt ed FrOJ h e1eJ
1mh ttn yha 0rbya clrcul-
tdwratite aa + 4J iCooktook < strife

Mii ter 1bUsdilyilatOnthe way to
<

j

r
P

Jersey City bohaiLs mustache shav-

ed oft and exchanged his dorby ha
for a soft felt hat

Sudden Death of Alex Barnett
Mr Alex Barnett one of tlie bes

known citizens of tho county dlc
suddenly Wednesday morning of heart
failure Mr Barnett was an em¬

pore of hhoHartford Horald and
had also boom on The Ropubflcan

Stat at various times having learnt I

the trade in this office many years
ago when IWv Joe B Rogers was its
editor He had starved to his work
and fell onftho street about 7 oclock
Mr Will Glllesplc who was near by
went to his asmatanco but he was

<

never ablo Ito epCak and dted in a
tow moments after being carrIed In¬

to the grocery store of U S Car
son Mr Barnott bad been in de
dining Health for several years and
had fallen a number of times in a
similar manner I

Ho was born near Hartford August
18 1854 and was married about 15

years ago to Miss Ollie Anderson
whoJlurvlveshm Ho was a good
citizen a devoted husband and a
consistent member of the Methodist
church The funeral was proaohed b

Rev Elgin at the church at 2 oclock
yesterday afternoon after which the
burial services were conducted at
Oakwood by the local Maccabpa lodge
of which he was an ardent member
The pall bearers were Messrs L P
Foreman Dr A B Riley W E Ellis
Will Glllcsple C E Smith and C

M Barnett
vTho grief stricken wife and other
relatives have the sympathy of 41

host of sorrowing friends
Those from a distance who attend-

ed of tho funeral of Iho deceased
word Mr Allen Anderson and wife
Mrs iiobert Norris aid Mra Marvin
Thornijry of OwensWiib Dr Nester t

Barnett CaneyvjlllnudMr Barnett
Rogers of Qulncyi f11

A Big Show prSlt e
Orio ot the fInest and bosf equipped

moving plctnra RhOWLjn Kentucky
for sale Will exchange for land or
stock Reason for celling have gone
Into tho mercantile business Call on
or write me at Beaver Dam Ky

Your truly
If A D TAYLOR

WALL TO BE-

HALtEYS SUCCESSOR
I

Stanley Millard to Resign

Before Legislature

Meets

I

Frankfort Ky Dec 28Judge
Garrett Walof Maysvllle one of the
best known attorneys in tho Ninth
Congressional district la In Frankfort
today In consultation with Gov Wllkon
and it is stated he will be appointed
to the State Board of Control to
tale tho place of former Adjt Gen
Percy Holy whoso term expires in a
fow OOS-

Judge Wall Vs one of the most promi ¬

neat Democrats in the Ninth Congres
sional district He was once a candi ¬

date for Corigress antI served several I

terms In the State Senate He is re-

garded
¬

as a strong ulanfor tho place
It Is stated hero that before the

Legislature meets Gov Halya place
on the board to fill but as well that
of Stanley Mll ard of Lexington I

whoso resignation according to tho
reports going the rounds vrlll bo I

handed in DccombnrSi
It is knovn that MrMilward Has

contemplatcd resigning for tome time
as there has been more opposition to
him among come members oftbe Legls
lature and he did not ptopoto to be
come involved in a fight over tho con
fJrmfrttyn of his nomination In ad
d1 Mr Mllwards privalio business
takes up < > o much of his time tfhatho

theattention
t positionroqulresThis
from the Tenth district and the
of the tnan is not known i it la etatedt
that thb Governor hasdtte
give the position to a Vincheoter
resident

I

jBecauftt
union meeting to Hartford the O and

pj of Januarys there will bo ab tpss
fbxoea sebelyed at the 1lartCorct
en <tli says

Finance Committee

a

p
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t EDITORS DESIRE

I NEW LIBEL LAWS

Pencil Pushers Discuss

Things of Importance

Molders of Public Opinion

Hold Annual Love Feast

at LexingtonlLLexington Ky Dec 28 Memberc
oT the Kentucky Press Association
gathered hero today for their annual
meeting During the convention men
prominent in tho newspaper business
from all panto of the OomnjonwciUth
will discuss problems of interest to
those who edit the dally and weekly
papers

Tho address of welcome to the press
association by President James Ken ¬

nedy Patterson or the State Universloy ¬

queues Ho spoke earnestly of tho in
flucnce of the proas and the support it
should receive by the people He was
eagerly listened to arid was Inter-
rupted

¬

several times by applause
President T C Underwood respond ¬

ed briefly to tho address of welcome
T C Underwood of Hopklnsvillc

President of the association presided
at the afternoon meeting

An amendment to the libel law
which at present allows a case
against any newspaper in t eBateI
to be brought before the courts in
any county in tho State In which one
copy of tho newspaper goes was
strongly urged by every speaker in

thedlscusmonIbeenlljucd
told of their experiences In a humor¬

ous vein which however showed
plainly that an amendment to the
State law will be vigorously sought

C L Adler President of the Ken ¬

tucky Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis told of
tho tuberculosis conditions In this
Stato and appealed to the editors to
do all In their power In their coun ¬

uOO to influence the people of the
Commonwealth to remedy conditions

The round table on The Press
nnd the Legislature was led by
Harry McCarty of tho Jessamine
Journal of NIcholasvllle

Mr McCarty mentioned a few of
tho bills that the newspapers of the
State had tried to have passed by the
Legislature all of which failed

R R Perry of the Winchester Sun
Sontluel suggested that tho associa ¬

Uon avoid everything which appeared
to be begging or asking the Legisla ¬

turo for something which Jo for the
benefit of the newspapers of the
State and to show that whist they
are asking fox is for the good of the
people of the Staet

He declared that the one important
legislation which the newspapers are
entitled to have is a revlson of tIle
libel law

Ho told of five personal experiences
wheye suits were brought against him
for libel in crfunties where he did not
live and where bo had as few as
three subscribers and in one county
where ho had not a subscriber

Ho declared that no law is JuaUhat
requires man to too tried in a county
where he has aip subscriber that
oven a shorter thief ia entitled to a
fair trial where the crime was com¬

matted
A E Gullion editor of the Henry

County LpcalfSald that country papers
were little troubled with libel suits
because they were not rushed to the
press but that city papers ° did not
have time to throughly Investigate
every bit of news matter and were
more likely to print oomething which
would bring on a suit He spoke of
politic rooBtrovcrskies cauii libel
suits andadvoeatcd a prpvtelon tor
Jealencr la case prompt retraction
of equal prominence to the matter

iIngtlie libel suit He dccforoil
that it BhTuId be mandatory io bring
the jury to consider1 such retractions

Birthday Dinner

No Creek Kyi Doc 37
I

7 EdLtor Repu4lk nPksseallow me
through the cplumnc of your paper

Ito express my> thanks and gratitude
itbYmy friends arid nelglibors for the

birthday dinner igiyenrate ioamythlrty
DlrthdgyjiDecLa8 wlalch wets a-

anrpilsto Tr buethf occaiioia ttai

1
ffo

onoi of the most agreeable surprises
of toy life and I bloievc it was r
Joyed by all present I want to assure
you that no one enjoyed your dinner
and presence more than myself I
also wsh to thank you one and all a
I shall never forgot your kindness to
me bn that occasion and to these of
youIWho presented me with those nice
and valuable presents Oh I would
that I coilld oxiiresa my appreciation
of thorn I prize thorn highly and
they shall over bo cared for as a
token of friendship and lave

i BELLE WARD
1 I

Two Benefactors Dead
Undo Tom Murphy and Uncle Billy

Haljoway werQ widely known known
and had many friends

Died at his residence two and one
thalf mlloa south of Olutnn on Wednea

tlayDec 22after an illnotM of only
a few days Uncle Tom Murphy the
oldest resident of this section and
said to be 95 years old The burial
took place at 230 oclock Thursday
afternoon at the residence und the In
torment was in Farrls cemetery

Undo Billy Halloway a resident
of Roslno and said to toe 104 years of
age died after a short Illness The
Interment was in Roslne Cemetary

I W E IIoI

ST1TEUNIDNA
E CALLED

l
To Januaryj

1 15thMeeting to be

Important

S B Robertson secretary of the
Kentucky Society of Equity has
issued a call signed nhro by Presi ¬

dent J C cntrl for a meeting at
FVaqkfort on January 15 Tho pur-

pose
¬

of the meeting is indicated In
the following two paragraphs of the
ca1hi

5Thl3 will be an important mooting
auseof the tact that an nmndc
mont to our national constitution
and bylaVa provides tnt an organ ¬

ized state shall have the exclusive
right to fix its own fees and dues to
wo insist that a fullreprosentatlon
from both local and county unions
be had at this time and wo would
further ask that tho names of all
delegates elected be forwarded to
the state secretary ati Calhuon Ky

Especially de we Insist that all
commissioned organizers who pos ¬

sibly can will attend this meeting as
ve want to eue a systematic plan ar¬

ranged whereby the organization ol
Kentucky may bo completed as rap ¬

idly as possible

YorkFielden-
Mr Marvin York and Miss Ora

Flelden both of Shroader were
quietly married Friday evening Dec
24 1909 at 6 oclock at the home
of and by Rev T J Acton a cousin
of tile groom They were accompani ¬

ed by Miss Mary Peach and Mr Jarae
Evans The bride wore a coat suit of
blue with hat to match and tho
bridesmaid wore black Immediately
after the ceremony they drove to
the home of the rooms iparents Mr
and Mrs J B York Mr York is
a handsome and prosperous young
man while his bride Is a beauti ¬

ful girl much admired and loved
by a large circle of friends These
popular young people have the best
wishes of their many friends for a
long and happy life Many Joys and
row sorrows Is our wish

Will Get Their Mail Sooner

t The Louisville Thncs says
Tho Louisville headquarters of the

Railway Mall service Is preparing to
Institute a line of tho service on the
newly constructed branch of the L
H And St L railroad which extends
from Irvipeton to Earllngton iKya
distance of about one hundred milco

The headquarters of the mall serv ¬

ice were Untitled by the raanagemett
of the railroad that Ito now bunch
would be in operation by January 4

I
The inauguration ot this new mall

aerrlce will be welcome news to the I
people at Hartford and Madlsonville
tho two principal cities on the L-

It and Sl La pew line The new
service will bring mail to these two-

towns several tours earlier than they
pave been gettlug It

t tOr Sale I
New lour roomegttapteIn Hartford

JohnEhitr
k

iJ

TWO MEN

BADLY HURT

Fordsville Scene of Serious

Christmas Eve Difficulty

Clifton Cooper and Estill Spencer

Shoot and Carve Each

Other

Whllo planning a raid on tho
Pordsvlllo jail to rescue Walter
Johnson a friend who had Just been
locked up several young men said
to have been more or less under the
Influence of drink fell out among
themselves Friday afternoon and a
shooting affray resulted Clifton
Cooper and Estill Spencer two of the
conspirators are in serious condi ¬

tions and may not recover though
they are reported to be resting well
J W Burden tho town marshal who
started the affair by arresting John ¬

son the man who was Involved In
the shooting and made his escape

Clifton Cooper aged twentyone
Is shot In the neck and Estill Spen
cer aged twentytwo is shot In the
leg and arm and stabbed In the back

Paul Cooper a brother of Clifton
participated lu the fight but Cooper
escaped without Injuries and avoided
arest

It Is alleged that Paul Cooper shot
Estill Spencer and Spencer shot Clif¬

ton and then Clifton stabbed Spen¬

cer in tho back The town was
thrown Into great excitement by the
shooting affray

Tho shooting occured at the side
of Wilson Co1 warehouse The boys
had been drinking all tho morn ¬

ing and had been friends here ¬

tofore The Marshal claims that the
boys had been rowdy and ttmthc
arrested Johnson and this caused
much anger among tho others They
were said to have gone to tho ware ¬

houre to plot to return and take tho
town This resulted in a disagree-

ment
¬

coming up between the Coops
boys and Spencer

Tho wounded boys were removed
tp the May Hotel whore physicians

Mero summoned Drc DoWeere at ¬

tended Clifton Cooper The ball
was taken out from under his right
collar bone having gone In at the
left side of hsneck

Drs Mathews Barnhlll and Roger
attended Spencer The balli wore
taken from his leg and arms Ills
arm was broken by the ball

Tho Cooper boys arc sons of Char ¬

les Cooper and are well known und
the family Is highly respected SIm-
ccr Is a son of Dud Spencer and al ¬

so belongs to a well known family

FOR THE BUSY READER

General Estrada tho revolutionary
leader in Nicaragua will not accept
the extraordinary terms prtpoied by
the new President Mudrlz as a basis
for peace

A-

While suffering considerable pain
from his tall on the ice Andrew
Carnegie showed much improvement
yesterday ard expects to be out again
In a few days

Tho Ohio River is frozen solid at
Madison Ind aid at several other
points gorges have formed Naviga ¬

tion is practically suspended from
one ond of the rover to the other

Fire was discovered in the hold
of the White Star liner Celtic Last
Wednesday when tho vessel was four
days out from New York The vcaxJ
arrived at Liverpool safely

A diagnosis by his phyaclan de-

velops
¬

that Count Lou Tolstoi la suf-
fering from bronchitis and dnflnma
lion of the liver The high fever
Monday was followed by a tower t mI

peratureI
tho aged mlnJcter and his wife who

IIElmarepoisoned Is tho theory advanced by the
county Coroner ntt1l0 close of un
Investigation of tho tragedy j

I

The forthcoming congressional In¬

vestigation of the matters cutoring
into the socalled BalllngerPinclKJt
controversy was the subejct of a
conference between President Tuft and
RepreMntatlvo DalztIIof Pcnsyf
vania ono of the Republican luulora
in the House

WoodwardFielden
Hon Ernest Ey Woodward and Miss

Alice Fioldon will be married at the
homo of the bride near Pleasant
Ridge next Tuesday morning at 8
oclock The wedding will lie a quiet
home affair no Inventions being ex¬

tended Mr Woodward Is the present
County Atturiey and one of the
mot prominent Attorneys at dIe
Hartford bar llli bride to be is one
of the fairest and a most captivat ¬

ing young lady-

Immediately after the ceremony Mr
and Mrs Woodward will take an ox
tended trip to Texas and Old Mexico
and will be at home to their friends
In Hartford in about six weeks

New Enterprises
The Ohio County Farmers Mutual

Telephone Co filed articles of in ¬

corporation with the Secretary of
State Wednesday The Incorporators
are among Ohio countys most progres
sive business men The purpose of
the company Mil bo to conduct a gene
eral telephone business The AHier
ton KIdd Co of Llvermore likewise
filed articles of incorporation Wed-
nesday

¬

SPECIAL MESSAGE

COVERS MANY POINTS

Urges Amendments to InterState

Commerce and the Sherman

AntiTrust Laws

Washington Doc 28 President
Taft discussed with members of hla
Cabinet today the details of the
special message he will send to Con¬

gress next week dealing with pro-
posed

¬

amendments to the ln cri ut <

commerce and Sherman antitrust
laws Mr Taft began work on the tm
jwrtant document today

At one time it was thought that
the President mlghc in this tto
first of his series of sptcsl mowtget
to Congres dcnl only with too Inter¬

state commerce act Imivuig leafy pro
p ied dlscussiiin if tLc antitrust law
to some future date

He hiss dtxiUkd however Unit M-
Ule two Kubjcut are ao closely 10
hucd ho weal ddnere to his Original
inleirviou of making his rvcummenda
thins far changes lit the two actu
Inoue onnmmiiJciiUou to tho Satiate
and Houic

In this morago ho also will sub ¬

mit his rtcommondatlonn for the Is-

sue of Federal HcenutH to corporations
Tho proposed license will be a vol-

untary
¬

one to bo taken advantage
of by such corporatlrjjs ns desire to
place themselves under Federal jur-
Isdiction

¬

tir iftt alone as the diner
tora of the corporation see fitr

Aof i e odes
Rough River No 110 K of P Jmd

work in the first and third ranks at
tho regular Tuwday night meeting
A good attendance considering the
ball wither-

S

Acme Lbdgo No S39 I O O F In ¬

itiated two candidates ata the regu ¬

lar meeting loot Friday night The fob ¬

lowing officers wore elected for the
the coming year Noble Grand A B
Riley Wee Grand W R Hedrick
Treasurer W E Ellis Secretary
Dillls Schroater This lodge will I>
some good work the coming year

At tiie regular annual election of
officers of Hartford Lodge No C7C F
and A M last Monday the following
were chosen Master W E Ellis
Senior WardonIsnae Sandefur Junior
Warden Owen Hunter Secretary
C M Crowe Treasurer R Holbrook
Senior Deacon Harry OBanuon
Junior Deacon Sam Ellis TjUcr
Albert Ral Member Ucard of Con¬

trol C DL Barnctt Member Finance
Committee G B Likens Chaplain
J P Sandefur These officers were
direly installed and will assume their
duties next Monday night

Wanted
Smooth White Oak Logs 14 in and
up In diameter 10 to 18 feet Idng
Delivered at track any station Addrrt
W M BARNARD Hartford Ky

f


